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Bacterial Mutagenicity of Pyrolysis Tars
Produced from Chioro-organic Fuels
by J. A. Mulholland,' A. F. Sarofim,2 J. P. Longwell,2
A. L. Lafleur,3 and W. G. Thilly3
Dropletsoftolueneandthreechlorinatedorganics, oriho-dichlorobenzene, 1,2-dichloroethane, andtrichloroethylene,
were pyrolyzedin purenitrogen. Thecomposition andbacterial mutagenicity ofthe producttarsweremeasured. The
presenceoforgmicchlorinewasfoundtoaffectbothpyrolysisproducttarcompositionandtotaltarmuagenicity. Pyrolysis
in the absence ofchlorine produced tars whose bacterial mutagenicity was found to belargely due tothe presence of
cyclopenta[cdlpyrene,fluoranthene, andbenzolalpyrene. Smallamountsofchlorineinthefuel(i.e., Cl/Hmolarratios
ofless than 0.3) enhanced the formation ofhighly condensed polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (including cyclopen-
talcdlpyrene) andincreased tarmutagenicity. LIargeramountsoforganicchlorine (Cl/Hratiosofbetween0.3and0.6)
resultedinsignificantyieldsofmono-anddichlorinated aromaticsandhigherlevelsoftarmutagenicity, whichcouldnot
beaccountedforbythepresenceofmutagensproducedbypyrolysisintheabsenceofchlorine. Furthermore, unliketars
containinglittleornochlorine, tarscontainingarylchlorineweremoremutagenic intheabsenceofadded enzymes(in-
tendedtomimicin woom ln o n) thanintheirpresence. ehypothesizethat leastoneofthechlorinated
aromatic products is strongly mutagenic. Two specific conditions that gavenotably different results werea) the low-
temperature(ixe,below 1400K) pyrolysisofotho-dichlorobenzene,whichproducedtri-andtetrachlorinatedbiphenyls
almostexclusively; andb)thechlorine-richpyrolysisoftrichloroethylene, duringwhichmostlyperchloroaromaticswere
formed. Neitherofthesetars wasfound to mutate bacteria.
Introduction
Many of the polycyclic aromatic compounds (PACs) con-
densed as tar onthe surface ofsoot aremutagenic (1,2) or car-
cinogenic (3,4). The types and amounts ofthesetoxiccombus-
tion by-products that are produced by pyrolysis in diffusion
flames arefunctionsoftheelementalandstructuralcomposition
ofthefuelandtheconditionsgoverningtherateandextentoffuel
conversion during pyrolysis. In the case of incineration, the
presenceoforganically bound chlorine inthe waste stream can
have asignificanteffect onpyrolysis chemistry. Thepyrolysisof
chloro-organics has been found to produce chlorinated
aromatics, withyieldsdependentlargely onthemolecularstruc-
tureofthefuel atlowtemperaturesandontheelemental content
ofthefuel athigh temperatures (5). Pyrolysis in achlorine-rich
environmentproduces perchlorocompounds (6). The presence
ofchlorine infuelshasalsobeenfoundtopromotearomatic con-
densationand sootformationduringpyrolysis, resulting in tars
thatcontain alargefractionofperi-fusedaromatic structures(7).
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Several classes of PACs, including polycyclic aromatic
hydrocarbons (PAHs), polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs), and
chlorinated dibenzo-p-dioxins and dibenzofurans, have been
foundintheemissionsofrefuseincineratorsburningchlorinated
wastes (8-14). Increasedresistancetobiodegradationhasbeen
associated withincreasedchlorine substitution, asevidencedby
theenvironmentalpersistenceandaccumulationofpolychlori-
natedaromatics (15). Manyofthesecompounds aretoxic (16);
vinylchloridehasbeenimplicatedasapotentialcausativeagent
ofhuman livercancer (17).
Few studies have directly linked incinerator emissions with
healthimpact,however. Inoneepidemiological investigationthat
did, itwasfoundthatthefrequenciesofdairycattleandhuman
twinningincreased inareas nearincineratorsburningmunicipal
and chemical wastes containing chlorine (18). Itwas hypothe-
sizedthatthepresenceofpolychlorinatedhydrocarbons, some
ofwhichhaveestrogenicandfertility-relatedproperties, mayac-
count for this association; however, causality could not be
established. Withthelimitedamountofdatafromfieldstudies,
controlled laboratory studies using bioassays as indicators of
potential health risk are needed to establish incineration
guidelines and regulations.
Bacterial mutationassaysrepresentonemethodforassessing
overallhealthriskassociatedwithacomplexsample; theiruse
has been reviewedby Lewtas (19). Recently, theseassays have
beenusedtomeasuretheinducedmutationofbacteriabyprod-
uctsofethylenecombustion(20),coalpyrolysis(21), municipal
wasteincineration (22-24), andagricultural wasteincineration
(25,26). Biologicalactivity, likechemicalreactivity, isafunctionMULHOLLANDETAL.
ofmolecularstructure. Ithasbeen shownthatfactors governing
thebiological behaviorofPACs includethe size andconfigura-
tionoftheparentaromaticmolecule (27,28) andthepresenceor
absenceofheteroatomsorsubstituentgroups (29-34). Further
complicating matters, thefrequency ofmutation isalso depen-
dent on the setofcatalysts (enzymes) that are present in an ex-
posedcell. Inthehumanbody, thisisbestconsideredanidiosyn-
cratic set foreachcell (tissue) type. Bacteria havetheirown set
of metabolizing enzymes, providing one measure of induced
mutation when exposedtochemicals. Enzymes canalsobeadd-
edtocell cultures inbioassayexperiments inanattempttomimic
specific types ofmammalian metabolism.
Although the pyrolytic transformation of fuel to products
results in a large increase in the number ofeffluent chemicals,
itisgenerallybelievedthatthenumberofmutagenscontributing
significantly tothetotal mutagenicity is small. Of PAHs formed
during the high-temperature combustion ofhydrocarbons, the
major mutagens that havebeenfoundarecyclopenta[cd]pyrene
(CPP), fluoranthene, and benzo[a]pyrene. Little is known,
however, about the mutagenicity of pyrolysis products of
chlorinated organics. DeMarini etal. (23) foundthatthemuta-
genicpotencyofrotarykilnemissions, asmeasuredbyabacterial
mutation assay with metabolic activation via the addition of
mammalianenzymes, wasreducedbythepresenceofpolyvinyl-
chlorideandcarbontetrachlorideinthefeedstock. Thechemical
compositionofthechlorinated organicemissionfractionwasnot
measured,however. Inanalysisoforganicemissionsoftwomuni-
cipal waste incinerators burningpolyethylene plastic, DeMarini
etal. (24)foundmutagenicactivitytobegreaterintheabsenceof
mammalianenzymes than intheirpresence. Furthermore, they
foundthatthemoderatelypolarfractionoftheorganicemissions
wasresponsibleforthemutagenicactivity. Asintherotary kiln
study, a detailed chemical analysis of the emissions was not
reported.
Inthispaper, effectsofchlorineonpyrolysisproductpathways
are reviewed; theseresultshavebeenreportedelsewhere(5-7).
Wethendiscuss measurementsofbacterialmutationinducedby
thepyrolysistarextracts, comparingthemwiththetotalcontribu-
tion ofall identified mutagens. Based on this comparison, we
speculate onthepresenceofnewmutagens inthechloro-organic
pyrolysistars. Wealsoconsidertheeffectsonmutagenicityofthe
enhanced formation ofpen-fused PAH mutagens during
pyrolysisofchlorinatedorganicsandthepresenceofchlorinated
arenes in the tars.
Methods
Reactor and SamplingApparatus
Streams ofmonodisperse droplets, generatedby avibrating
orificedevice, wereinjecteddownthecenterofalaminarflow,
isothermaldrop-tube reactorinanenvironmentofpurenitrogen.
Ametered streamofdroplets, 40Iamindiameterand2.5droplet
diameters in spacing, was injected coaxially with nitrogen,
preheated to furnace wall temperatures ranging from 1100 to
1500K. Averagegasresidencetimesofbetween 1.1 and 1.5 sec
weremaintained, sufficientforcompletevaporizationofthefuel
droplets. Acollectionprobewithgasquenchandwallpurgewas
usedtochanneltheentireproductstreamthroughaO.2 umpore,
mesh filter at ambient temperature. Tar yield was measured
gravimetrically, after extraction from the filter sample by
solubility indichloromethane (DCM). Soot, definedhereasthe
DCM-insoluble fraction, was determined by difference. This
equipmentandtheseprocedures aredescribed ingreaterdetail
elsewhere (5-7).
Toluene, three chlorinated organics, and equal volume mix-
tures oftoluene and the chlorinated organics were pyrolyzed.
The chlorinated compounds were ortho-dichlorobenzene (o-
C6H4C12), 1,2-dichloroethane (1, 2-C2H4C12), and trichloro-
ethylene (C2HCl3). Selectionofthesecompounds wasbased on
theirphysicalproperties (e.g., viscosity, boilingpoint, andden-
sity) being similartothoseoftolueneandtheircompositionand
structure allowing for the study of effects of chlorine type
(aliphatic versus aromatic) and amount (chlorine-to-hydrogen
molar ratios ranging from0 to 3).
Analytical Chemistry Instrumentation
Thetarfractions weresubjected tothefollowinganalyses: gas
chromatography (GC) with flame ionization detection (FID),
with mass spectroscopy (MS) and with Fourier transform in-
frared detection (FTIR), and high-performance liquid
chromatography (HPLC)withultraviolet-visible (UV-vis) spec-
trometric detection. All of the GC work was performed on
Hewlett-Packard Model 5890A systems with Quadrex methyl
(5% phenyl) silicone fused-silica opentubularcolumns, using
aheliumgasmobilephasewithidentical flowandtemperature-
ramping protocol. This allowed for easy cross-referencing of
spectraldatabyGCretentiontime. TheHPLCanalysis wasper-
formed on aHewlett-Packard Model 1090 systemwith a 190 to
600nmdiodearray detectorandaVydacreverse-phase column.
BacterialMutationAssay
Forward-mutation assay to 8-azaguanine resistance in
SalmonellatyphimuriumstrainTM677wasusedtomeasurethe
mutagenicities of total tar samples, as described previously
(35,36); abriefsummaryisgivenhere. The solventcontaining
the pyrolysis tar product sample was exchanged from
dichloromethane(DCM)todimethyl sulfoxide(DMSO). These
test samples, atconcentrations ranging from 10 to 300jig/mL,
were then exposed to exponentially growing bacteria in the
presence and in the absence of 5% (v/v) Aroclor induced
postmitochondrial supernatant(PMS). After2hr, aliquotsofthe
cellcultureswereplatedinthepresenceandintheabsenceofthe
selective agent (8-azaguanine, 50 ig/mL). Two independent
cultures wereused foreach treatmentpoint.
Colonies were countedafter48 hr. The mutantfraction was
determined as the number ofcolonies formed under selective
conditionsdividedbythenumberofcoloniesformedundernon-
selective conditions. Ifthis ratio waslargerthan thatfound for
simultaneousuntreatedcontrolcultures(n = 2)withgreaterthan
99% confidence, and iftheratioalsoexceededthe95% upper
confidence limit of the mutant fraction for the cumulative
historicalcontrol(n 2 1000), thetestwasconsideredpositive.
The induced mutantfraction was calculatedby subtracting the
background mutation level. Induced mutant fraction
measurementsarepresentedinthispaperatadoseof30,g/mL.
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Results and Discussion
Tar Product Composition
Toluenepyrolysis yielded abroaddistributionofPAHs, with
structures ranging in aromatic carbon number from 10 to 26.
These compounds were formed by carbon-fragment addition,
aryl-aryl recombination, condensation, and isomerization. At
highconversionoffuel totarandsoot(i.e., athightemperatures),
PAHs consisting offour and five fused rings were found to be
mostabundant. The presenceoforganically-boundchlorine was
found toaffectpyrolysis productcomposition in two ways: bythe
formation of chlorinated aromatics and by the promotion of
aromatic condensation and soot formation. At high
temperatures, littlechlorine wasfoundinthearomatic tars pro-
duced bythepyrolysisoffuelswithCl/Hmolarratiosoflessthan
0.3; mostofthearylchlorinethat wasdetected inthese tars was
boundtounfusedbenzenerings. Inpyrolysisoffuelswithhigher
chlorine contents (0.3 < Cl/H < 0.6),theproducttars contained
significantquantitiesofmono-anddichlorinatedaromatics. With
regard to aromatic structure, the formation ofpen-fused
aromatics, including CPP, was favored by increased chlorine
content overtheformationofortho-fused structuresandbiaryls.
Only trace amounts (lessthan0.5 mole % ofthetotal taryield)
of new structures were detected in the tars from chlorinated
hydrocarbon pyrolysis; these consisted mostly ofhighly con-
densed structures with ethynyl substituents.
Two setsofconditionsthat werestudied gavenotablydifferent
tar product distributions. Low-temperature pyrolysis of o-
C6H4C12 (temperatures less than 1400 K) yielded tri- and
tetrachlorinated biphenylsalmostexclusively (5). Intheabsence
ofring rupture, carbongrowthappeared to occurentirelybyaryl
dimerization. Above 1400 K, fragmentation occurred, and a
broaddistributionofproducts, similartothosedescribed inthe
preceding paragraph, was found. A second condition that pro-
duced a unique product distribution was the pyrolysis of a
chlorine-rich fuel, C2HC13. Here, mostly perchloroaromatics
were found (6). Carbongrowth inthis system waslimited, with
no identified structure containing more than 14 carbon atoms.
Mutagenicity with Postmitochondrial
Supernatant
The mutagenicities of30jtg/mL doses ofproduct tars in the
presence ofmammalian enzymes (i.e., +PMS) are shown as a
function ofpyrolysis temperature in Figure 1. As a reference
point, theinduced mutantfractionofpurebenzo[a]pyrene at30
jtg/mL is about 90x10-5. All ofthe tars that contained a broad
distribution ofaromatic products (i.e., all tars frompyrolysisof
toluene-containing fuels, as well as tars from 1,2-C2H4C12
pyrolysis and high temperature o-C6H4C12 pyrolysis) were
mutagenic. Thetarscontaining a narrowdistributionofproducts,
namely, those produced by pure C2HC13 pyrolysis (containing
predominantlyperchlorocompounds)andthoseproducedbylow
temperature pyrolysis of o-C6H4Cl2 (composed almost ex-
clusively ofPCBs), were notmutagenic.
Six PAHsthat areknownbacterial mutagens weredetected in
significant abundance (greater than 1 mole %) inthese tars. In
order of decreasing potency, these PAH mutagens are CPP,
fluoranthene, benzo[a]pyrene, acephenanthrylene, acean-
thrylene, and cyclopenta[hi]acephenanthrylene. Five ofthese
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FIGURE 1. Bacterial mutagenicity (+postmitochondrial supernatant) of
pyrolysis tar samples, measured for a 30-pg/ml dose. The dotted lines in the
graphs indicatethe99% confidencelimitthatthesampleismutagenic inthis
assay. Thetopgraphcontainsplotsofdataonpyrolysis tarsofpuretoluene
andbinary mixturesoftolueneandthreechlorinatedorganics. Thebottom
graphcontainsplotsofdataontarsfrompur compoundpyrolysis. (1)toluene;
(2) o-c16H4C2; (3) 1, 2-C2H4C12; (4)C2HC13.
weredetected inthetoluenepyrolysis tars; theirrelative yields
are given in Table 1. Also shown are the relative potencies of
thesecompounds asbacterial mutagens. Thetotalmutagenici-
tyofthetoluenepyrolysistarincreased astemperatureincreas-
ed, as didtheyieldsofthefive mutagens. Assuming additivity,
mutagenicity is determined by the sum of the product of the
potencyandyieldofeachtarconstituent. Mutagenadditivity in
each of the toluene pyrolysis tars accounts for the total
mutagenicity measurementtowithin25%. CPP, fluoranthene,
andbenzo[a]pyrene appeartoberesponsible forabout90% of
thebiological activity.
Table 1. Majorcontributors tomutagenicity intoluene pyrolysis tars.
Yield, mole %
Relative Temperature, K
Mutagen potency' 1100 1210 1315 1440
Cyclopenta[cd]pyrene 2.5 0.09 0.91 1.8 3.4
Fluoranthene 1.0 6.4 4.0 5.3 9.2
Benzo[a]pyrene 1.0 0.00 1.2 2.1 2.5
Acephenanthrylene 0.25 2.1 2.5 2.9 3.9
Aceanthrylene 0.12 0.68 2.1 2.8 2.9
Sumofmutagencontributionsb x 105 6.5 7.5 11.7 19.3
Measuredmutagenicity(total) x 105 6.1 7.9 14.9 21.0
'Induced mutant fractionofbenzo[a]pyreneat 30jsg/mL = 90 x 10-5.
bMutagenicity = potency x yield.
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FIGURE 2. Yields, aspercentages ofthetotal taryield, ofsix chemicals that areknown mutagens formedby thepyrolysis ofpuretoluene (top), binary mixtures of
toluene and three chlorinated organics (middle), and pure chlorinated organics (bottom). Chemicals (in orderofdecreasing mutagenic potency) are: (1) CPP;
(2) fluoranthene; (3)benzo[alpyrene; (4) acephenanthrylene; (5) aceanthrylene; (6)cyclopenta[hilacephenanthrylene.
Yields ofthe six PAH mutagens identified in the tars from
pyrolysis ofeach fuel, overall ofthetemperatures studied, are
shown inFigure 2. Addingo-C6H4CI2totoluenehadlittleeffect
on the product distribution and mutagenicity ofthe resulting
pyrolysis tars (Fig. la). Pyrolysis ofthe 1,2-C2H4Cl2/toluene
mixture yielded tars with slightly increased mutagenicity
(10-50%). Adding C2HC13to tolueneproducedpyrolysis tarsof
significantly higher mutagenicity (50-200%). In general, the
yields ofknown mutagens increased with increasing pyrolysis
temperature, consistent with the measurements of total tar
mutagenicity. This wasparticularly trueofCPP, themostpotent
mutagen found in these tars. As discussed elsewhere (7), CPP
formation ispromoted inenvironments thatfavortheformation
ofperi-fusedaromatics, i.e., pyrolysisathightemperatures and
inthepresenceofchlorine. Thus, themeasurementsofpotential
health impactby thebacterial mutation assay appear tobebest
correlated with the presence ofCPP.
The contributions ofknown PAH mutagens do notappear to
account for all ofthe measured mutagenicity in several ofthe
pyrolysis tars, however. Pure o-C6H4C12 pyrolysis at 1460 K,
pure 1, 2-C2H4C12pyrolysis atlowtemperatures andpyrolysisof
the C2HCl3/toluene mixture athigh temperatures yielded very
mutagenic tars in which the summed contributions of known
PAHsdonotappeartoaccountforthemeasuredlevels(Table2).
Each of these tars was composed of a broad distribution of
aromatics, including large amounts of partially chlorinated
aromatics. Wehypothesizethatatleastoneunidentified mutagen
ispresentinthetarsfrompyrolysisofchlorinatedorganicsunder
theconditions specifiedabove. Itispossiblethatamutagen not
producedduringpurehydrocarbonpyrolysis wasformedeither
byachloro-organic-dependentpathwaytoanunidentified PAH
mutagenorbytheadditionofchlorineatomtoanaromatic struc-
ture. Wespeculatethatitwasthelattermechanismbecausethese
tarscontainednoPAHsinmorethantraceamountsthatwerenot
found in the pure toluenepyrolysis tars. Furthermore, each of
these tars contained significant amounts of mono- and
dichlorinated congeners ofthe majorPAH mutagens.
Datathatsupportthisspeculationareshowningraphformin
Figure3. Pyrolysisof1,2-C2H4C12atlowtemperaturesproduced
highlymutagenictarscontainingverysmallamountsofthemajor
PAH mutagens and large amounts ofmono- and dichlorinated
aromatics. Aspyrolysis temperature was increased, thediffer-
encebetweenthemeasuredtotaltarmutagenicityandthesumof
the PAH mutagen contributors decreased. The yields of
chlorinatedarenesalsodecreased. Similarcorrelationsbetween
chlorinated aromaticyields andunaccounted-formutagenicity
were obtained forthe other tars studied.
Pyrolysisofo-C6H4CI2 atlow temperaturesyieldedtars con-
tainingonly PCBsandhavingnosignificantmutagenicity. Pyrol-
ysis of pure C2HC13 produced nonmutagenic tars containing
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FIGURE 3. Comparisonofthetotalmeasuredbacterialmutagenicity (30Ag/ml
dose)ofthe 1,2-dichloroethane pyrolysistarsandthesumofthe individual
bacterial mutagenicity contributions ofthe six PAHs listed inTable 1. The
total yield of partially chlorinated aromatics having molecular formulas
C,4H9Cl, C14H8C12, C4HO9CI, C*H8Cl2, C,8H9Cl, C18H11CI andC20H11C1 is
also shown.
perchloroaromatics. Thus, under special conditions, the
presence ofchlorine reduces tar mutagenicity, as assessed by
thebacterialmutation assay. This finding isconsistentwiththe
reportbyDeMarinietal. (23)ontheincinerationofpolyvinyl-
chloride and carbon tetrachloride in rotary kiln. It is noted,
however, thattheseresultsprovideonlyonemeasureofpotential
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Mutagenicity without Postmitochondrial
Supernatant
The bacterial mutagenicities of selected tar samples were
measuredwithoutadditionofmammalianenzymes(i.e., -PMS).
Onetarfrompyrolysisofeachofthepureliquidswasanalyzed;
dose-response curves for both the +PMS and -PMS tests are
presented inFigure4. Thetarfrompuretoluenepyrolysis was
amorepotent +PMSmutagenthata-PMSmutagen. Thisiscon-
sistent with other data indicating that unsubstituted PAHs are
generally inactivein-PMStests. Tarsfrompyrolysisofthethree
chlorinatedorganicseachcontainedmorepotent-PMSmutagens
than +PMSmutagens. Thesetarscontainedsignificantamounts
ofchlorinatedarenes. Wespeculate thatchlorine substitution is
responsible forthe-PMSmutagenicity, consistentwiththefind-
ing ofDeMarini et al. (24) that moderately polar compounds
appeartobemorepotentmutagensintheabsenceofmammalian
enzymes.
Even in the two cases in which +PMS mutagenicity was
negligible (i.e., thecaseofC2HCl3 pyrolysis at 1370Kyielding
perchloroaromatics andthecaseofo-C6H4C12pyrolysisat 1295
Kyielding PCBs), the-PMSmutagenicity wassignificant. Inthe
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FIGURE 4. Dose-response bacterial mutagenicity (withandwithoutpostmitochondrial supernatant [PMSJ)ofproduct tars frompyrolysisoftoluene,o-CLH4CI2
1,2-C2H4C12, and C2HC13. The dotted lines indicate the background mutant fraction that was measured. Note the increased scale ofthe ordinate axis in the
1,2-C2H4CI2 plot.
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Table 2. Comparison of measured induced mutant fraction with contri-
butionsfromknownPAHmutagensintarsfromorgano-chlorinepyrolysis.
Temperature,
Compound K IMFpAHa IMF,,"b
o-C6H4C12/toluene 1470 10.0 15.0
1330 8.6 21.0
1270 7.3 16.1
1225 6.2 6.8
1100 4.9 -
1,2-C2H4C12/toluene 1475 24.5 22.4
1375 12.5 23.1
1310 8.7 17.9
1240 4.9 14.9
1105 3.8 11.3
C2HC13/toluene (1470 27.6 47.1 Ic
113.50 18.6 39.5 ]c
[1300 14.3 29.0 Y
1225 - 21.1
1115 6.1 .9.8
Pureo-CA4C12 1460 28.1 47.9 Ic
1375 0.0 9.6
1295 0.0 2.8
1205 0.0 5.5
1100 0.0 -
Pure 1,2-C2H4C12 1465 37.8 43.8
1370 - 46.0
1300 30.2 23.4
1 1220 20.5 43.6 Ic
[ 1100 10.8 67.4 jc
Pure C2HCJ3 1470 0.0 < 0.0
1370 0.0 0.3
1300 0.0 < 0.0
1225 0.0 -
1115 0.0 0.7
'Total inducedmutant fraction from sixmajorPAH mutagensdetected inthese
tars.
bInduced mutant fraction measured forpyrolysis tar samples.
cBrackets denote tars in whichadditivity ofknown mutagensdoes notappear
to account fortheobserved total tar mutagenicity.
caseof1,2-C2H4C12pyrolysis at 1360K, the +PMSmutagenici-
tywashigh, andthe-PMSmutagenicity wasevenhigher. More
workisneededtoisolateandidentifythespecificcompound(s)
responsible forthis mutagenicity.
Conclusions
Thecompositionandbacterialmutagenicityofpyrolysisprod-
uct tars were found to be affected by the presence oforganic
chlorine. In the absence of organic chlorine, bacterial
mutagenicity wasfoundtobelargelyduetothepresenceofCPP,
fluoranthene, and benzo[a]pyrene in the product tars. Small
amounts ofchlorine (Cl/H < 0.3) enhanced the formation of
pen-fusedPAHs, includingCPP, andincreasedtarmutagenicity.
Larger amounts of chlorine (0.3 < Cl/H < 0.6) resulted in
significantyieldsofmono-anddichlorinatedaromaticsandin-
creasedlevelsoftarmutagenicity. Thismutagenicity could not
be accounted for by the presence of mutagens found in the
pyrolysistarsofunchlorinatedfuels(e.g., CPP)andappears to
berelatedtothepresenceofchlorinatedaromatics. Furthermore,
unlikethetars containing little ornochlorine, thetars contain-
ing chlorine were more mutagenic inthe absence ofPMS than
inthepresenceofPMS. Therefore, wehypothesizethatthesetars
containatleastoneunidentifiedmutagen, andwespeculatethat
it is a mono- or dichlorinated aromatic.
Twoconditions thatgavenotablydifferentresultsarethelow-
temperaturepyrolysis (i.e., attemperaturesbelow 1400K)ofo-
C6H4C12, which produced tri- and tetrachlorinated biphenyls
almost exclusively, and the chlorine-rich pyrolysis ofC2HC13,
duringwhichmostlyperchloroaromatics wereformed. Neither
ofthese tars was found tomutate bacteria.
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